Accessing the Electronic MEJ in 2 Easy Steps
(For Individual Members & Subscribers only)

**Summary:** The Electronic Edition of the Middle East Journal (MEJ) is published in collaboration with IngentaConnect. In order to access the Electronic Edition, you need an MEI membership or subscription, plus an account with IngentaConnect. Follow these steps:

### 1. Purchase an MEI Membership or MEJ Subscription
a. Go to http://www.mideasti.org/membership
b. Add a membership or subscription to your cart.
c. Create a username and password
d. “Checkout” and pay for your membership

*(Already a member? Skip straight to step 2!)*

### 2. Activate your subscription with IngentaConnect
a. Go to our IngentaConnect page: http://www.ingentaconnect.com/content/mei/mei
b. Click on “Activate Personal Subscription” (Fig 1)

c. Follow the prompts to create an IngentaConnect account -or- Login to an existing account
d. When prompted to enter a membership number (Fig 2), enter your MEI membership number. If you do not know your MEI membership number, enter 123456 and then wait up to 3 business days for the MEJ staff to manually approve your activation.

**Attention New Members:**
New members will not receive a membership number for several weeks, so *all new members should enter 123456 and await manual activation.*